The following buses depart from Strathfield:

Route 900 - going to Liverpool Interchange via Bankstown
Route 450 - going to Hurstville Station
Route 914 - going to Greenacre Shops
Route 913 - going to Centro Bankstown
Route 415 - going to Campsie, South Pde Nr Campsie Station
Route 615 - School Bus going to Earlwood, Clarke Nr Lewins St
Route 618 - School Bus going to Drummoyne, Lyons Rd Nr Marlborough St
Route 619 - School Bus going to Five Dock, Great North Rd Nr Garfield St
Route 415 - going to Burwood, Railway Pde Nr Burwood Rd
Route 407 - going to Burwood, Victoria St Nr Westfield Shopping Centre
Route 615 - School Bus going to Belfield, Punchbowl Rd Nr Scott St
Route 525 - going to Parramatta Station, Interchange Stand B3
Route 525 - going to Silverwater, Holker St Nr Avenue Of Africa
Route 525 - Sydney Olympic Park, Dawn Fraser Nr Edwin Flack
Route 459- going to Macquarie Uni

The following buses depart from Burwood Station or Shops:

Route 458 - going to Ryde, Church St Nr Blaxland Rd
Route 525 - going to Parramatta Interchange, Stand B3
Route 466 - Cabarita, Cabarita Rd Terminus
Route 461- Burwood to city
Route 409 – Burwood to Hurlstone Park
Route 463 – Burwood to Bayview Park
Route 400 – Burwood to Bondi Junction
Route 407 – Burwood to Strathfield
Route 408 – Burwood to Roockwood
Route 415 – Burwood to Campsie

Parramatta Road
Route 466 – Cabarita to Ashfield via Burwood
Route 464 – Mortlake to Ashfield via Burwood